Strommen Ranch

2019
Commercial Females Listing

This listing is designed to be a marketplace for our customers to buy or sell Strommen Ranch Maternal POWER Angus
females. If you have Maternal POWER Angus females to sell, give us a call and we will feature you on this list, which is
distributed through our e-mail contacts, website and social media channels. If you are looking to purchase Strommen
Ranch-influenced females, give us a call and we will also feature you on this list.
This is a FREE TOOL provided to Strommen Ranch customers as part of our elite customer service program. Periodically
check www.StrommenRanch.com for updates.

Bred Heifers selling Friday, March 8, 2019

Daryl Thompson, Selby, SD
90 HOME-RAISED BRED HEIFERS, DUE MARCH 15
Contact: Daryl Thompson (605) 762-3352

These are the elite, front-end replacements selected from 250-home-raised heifers from the Daryl Thompson herd. Half of the
offering is AI-bred to Comrade and Winchester and all were exposed to sons of Connealy Thunder and Final Answer. They
were ultrasounded for calving dates by Dr. Pat Bierman of the Mandan Vet Clinic. These heifers are weighing over 1,100 lbs.
and have been on a complete health and mineral program. They will sell on March 5, 2019 at Fort Pierre Livestock, Fort
Pierre, SD. Nothing is being held back. Daryl had shoulder surgery mid-February and has decided to part with these front-end
heifers. Aaron walked through them this week. For more information, contact Aaron (701) 290-7983 or Daryl (605) 7623352.

Replacement Heifers selling by Private Treaty

Zillich Ranch, Taylor, ND
30 REPLACEMENT HEIFERS
Contact: Kevin Zillich (701) 290-0259

Kevin Zillich and family are selling 30 head out of the top half of their heifer calf crop. I helped sort these heifers and they
are really nice. They are out of Strommen Ranch sons of Resource, Revival and Thunder. These heifers are backed by multiple
generations of AI breeding: Sitz Alliance, Lark’s Canyon, Traveler 004, Bando 9074, Right Answer, Capitalist, Effective. This is
one of the top sets of heifers in Western North Dakota and they aren’t often offered for sale. They have had a complete health
vaccination protocol. If these heifers are not sold privately, they will go to the Blue Ribbon Replacement Heifer Special at
Stockmen’s Livestock in Dickinson, ND on March 7. For more information, contact Aaron (701) 290-7983.

Replacement Heifers selling by Private Treaty

Jason Erickson, Beulah, ND
24 REPLACEMENT HEIFERS
Contact: Jason Erickson (701) 290-5158

Jason Erickson is selling 24 head of replacement heifers weighing 750-800 lbs. They are out of Strommen Ranch sons of Resource as well as Rito and Identity. These quiet natured heifers have been bangs vaccinated, have received injectable dewormer
and a complete vaccination program. They will need preg-guard before breeding. For more information, contact Aaron (701)
290-7983.

